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ACCOMMODATION INFORMATION FOR THE CARIBBEAN SIDS PREPARATORY MEETING 
St. Vincent and the Grenadines 

8-10 August (Official travel 7-11 August) 
 
To secure accommodation kindly contact the hotels as soon as possible. 
Event Booking Code for delegates: SVGSIDS-AUG2023  
 

Recommended Hotels: 
 
1. Young Island Resort (4*), Villa  
Room Category & Rates: Superior- USD 153 per night on Bed & Breakfast Basis 
        Deluxe - USD 178 per night 
To book: online https://youngisland.com; or call 1-800-223-1108 (toll-free) or 1-784-458-4826. 
Email to contact reservations: reservations@youngisland.com 
The event and code for stay is as follows: 
Booking for Caribbean region UN prep meeting- code: SVGSIDS-AUG2023  
 
Payment Terms: Options of payment before arrival online or via CC authorization form, or pay in 
person 100% upon check-in. 
 
 

2. Blue Lagoon Hotel & Marina (4*), Ratho Mill 
Room Category & Rates: Deluxe- USD 150 per night  

     Deluxe Kitchenette- USD 170 per night  
 

*Rates include taxes and service charges for a maximum of two (2) persons. 
 
To book: Email info@bluelagoonsvg.com; include the dates of the stay, names of people on the 
booking, and specify the event and code for stay as follows: 
Booking for Caribbean region UN prep meeting- code: SVGSIDS-AUG2023  
 
Payment Terms: Full payment is required upon booking. No refund will be given in the event of 
a cancellation at any given time or no show. Booking and CC authorisation form is will be sent 
(100% payment upon booking).  
 
Please note that deluxe rooms do not have a mini fridge while deluxe kitchenette rooms provide 
refrigerators with cupboard and sink facilities, there is no stove or stove top located in the rooms. 
 
 
 

3. La Vue Boutique Hotel & Beach Club (4*), Villa 
Room Category & Rates: Superior- USD 138 plus taxes and fees, per night  
    
Booking Email: info@lavuehotel.com or reservations@lavuehotel.com; include the dates of the 
stay, names of people on the booking, and specify the event and code for stay as follows: 
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Booking for Caribbean region UN prep meeting- code: SVGSIDS-AUG2023  
 
Payment terms: CC authorisation form will be sent. The hotel may require one (1) night deposit 
and the remaining payment can be paid at checkout. *(Subject to change) 
 
 

4. Grenadine House (3.5*), Kingstown 
Room Category & Rates: Standard and Superior-USD 135 per night 
        Garden View – USD 145 
        Bay View and Deluxe – USD 155  
*Additional USD 9 for upgrade to include full breakfast.        
*USD 3 climate levy to be added to all rates.  
Rates include: Government Tax, Complimentary Wireless Internet, Use of fitness facilities. 
 
Booking Email: stay@grenadinehouse.com; include the dates of the stay, names of people on the 
booking, and specify the event and code for stay as follows: 
Booking for Caribbean region UN prep meeting- code: SVGSIDS-AUG2023  
 
Payment terms: CC authorization form will be provided for 50% deposit. Guests will pay the 
remainder upon departure (using same credit card from the authorisation form). 
 
 

5. Mariners Hotel (3*), Villa  
Room Category & Rates: Superior - USD 112.18 per night 
        Ocean view- USD 135.16 per night 
        Deluxe- USD 146.67 per night 
        Super Deluxe King- USD 186.89 per night 
        Super Deluxe Queen- USD 198.39 per night 
        Super Deluxe Suite- USD 227.13 per night 
To book: Email frontdesk@marinershotel.com; include the dates of the stay, names of people on 
the booking, inclusion of breakfast; and specify the event and code for stay as follows: 
Booking for Caribbean region UN prep meeting- code: SVGSIDS-AUG2023  
 
Payment Terms: Third-party CC authorisation form will be provided (100% payment at booking).    
 
 

6. Paradise Beach Hotel (3*), Villa  
Room Category & Rates: Garden- USD 105 per night on Bed & Breakfast Basis 
        Ocean- USD 125 per night 
Booking Email: info@paradisesvg.com; include the dates of the stay, names of people on the 
booking, specifications such as whether breakfast is to be included; and specify the event info 
and code for stay as follows: 
Booking for Caribbean region UN prep meeting- code: SVGSIDS-AUG2023  
Payment Terms: Guests will have to make a down payment for 1 night via CC authorisation form 
and pay the remaining balance at check -in. 
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Additional hotel option: 
 
*Please note that this hotel is located at a further distance from the recommended hotels and 
the meeting venue. Official shuttle service is not currently guaranteed (depending on numbers). 
 
Myah’s Hotel, Diamond 
 
(Located 10 minutes from the Argyle International Airport and 20 minutes from the city centre) 
 
Room category & Rates: Single Occupancy- USD 145 plus taxes and fees 
       Double occupancy- USD 155 plus taxes and fees 
 
Rate includes: Daily Breakfast, Complimentary Wireless Internet, Complimentary Business Center 
{Airport Shuttle, Gym Access and Spa services are also available} 
 
Link is as follows: https://myahshotel.com 
 
The event and code for stay is as follows: 
Booking for Caribbean region UN prep meeting- code: SVGSIDS-AUG2023  
 
 
 
 
 

https://myahshotel.com/

